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SENATOR MIKE UA!~SFIELD 
6. 1959 
The President has presented to the people his vi~1s 
on labor leg.tslation nat7 pandinc before Congress . 
The fact is that anti- rackctccrinz labor lenislation 
is clearly ncccssory . The problem for Congress has not been 
reco~nl.tion of thD.t necessity but to get legislation \'Jhich 
st17ikcs at r acltetccrin3 ul.thout doing violence to labor's 
lc&itit~tc aimo oud pr.::lcticcs . That is a difficult thinz to 
do end thnt l1Ct:J uhat the Senate uas tryin3 to U> lJhen it passed 
a mcusurc aimed at rac!<etcering earlier this session. That it 
t!D.S £\ COOd b.tll is indicated by the VOte-- 90 to 1. 
Nm1 the Uouse of neprescnt ativca has the matter 
under conoidcr<!tion . At this point, in a delicote and difficult 
lcnislativc situation, tho Preo!ccnt chooses to ~<c a political 
issue of tho c:lttcr by eoing to t he people in a rultion•l-lide 
ac!drooo. Since he has done so, I believe i t is only fair and 
in t he public interest for the same net:uor~te that c01:rio d the 
President ' s address to set aside equal timo for an appearance 
by Senator Kcnneey, the principal author of the Senate bill or 
for Speaker Sam Rayburn of the House t o express Cat~cssional 
vim-Js on tho m:lttcr . 
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